
Courses 

There will be three line courses on offer 

  Long  4km 

  A 2km 

  B 2km 

(subject to final planning and controlling) 

 

Timings and Cost 

Senior (21+) £4  Junior/Student £2 

Registration/Entry 10:30 – 12:30 

Starts   11:00 – 13:00 

Courses Close  15:00 

 

Plymouth University Orienteering Club - Campus Orienteering Event 

Saturday 24th November 2012 

Event Centre - Roland Levinsky Building, Plymouth University, PL4 8AA / SX479548 

Plymouth University city centre campus plays host to some 18,000 students, it has been 

developed extensively over the last 10 years, and makes an ideal venue for urban 

orienteering for both newcomers and those more experienced runners.  In the event centre 

there will be an area to leave your belongings whilst racing and access to toilets which can 

be used to change in if required.  Student Union Bar and Shop will open for post-race 

refreshments.  The event is almost entirely on hard surfaces so we insist on no metal 

studded footware.  There is one road through the campus north to south it is little used but 

please take care when crossing.  The map is 1:4000 sprint orienteering map drawn for this 

event by Jamie Hayward (PUOC) and Erik Peckett (Devon/Kerno)  

Experienced orienteers will be on hand to guide newcomers to the sport through the entry 
process, explain the map, talk you through a sample event in the event centre and generally 
answer any orienteering related questions.  Please do not be afraid to ask.  

You must return to the event centre and sign in even if you do not finish your course.  

Travel Directions.   There is no parking available on campus during this event.  The 

university is situated on the northern edge of Plymouth city centre.  There are a number of 

parking options in the city centre but remember these are likely to be busy so close to the 

festive season.  On street parking is limited in the area around the campus. 

Park and Ride: There are two Park and Ride options available.  The north of the city is 

served by PR1 from the George Junction and from the east of the city by PR2 from Coypool.  

Both offer a 15 mins service or better throughout the day.  Please see the final details map 

for details of drop off points, both of which are less than a 5 minute walk away.  Please note 

that Plymouth Argyle are playing at home so the Central Park park and ride will not be 

operating. 

https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Roland+Levinsky+Building+Map&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x486c934b380ba549:0xcb2dfaaaaa9d997f,Roland+Levinsky+Bldg+(RL),+Plymouth&gl=uk&ei=zKx9UOfQN6iu0QXY94GwDQ&ved=0CCwQ8gEwAA
https://maps.google.co.uk/maps/ms?msid=210155151318866006686.0004cc31da5a6e4e5c3c3&msa=0&ll=50.376014,-4.13882&spn=0.012029,0.033023


Train: Plymouth is well served by rail services from both the west and east of the city, and 

the station is an easy 6/7 mins walk from the event centre. 

Helpful Link for Beginners - British Orienteering Newcomers Guide  

 

 

http://www.britishorienteering.org.uk/page/newcomers_guide

